Abstract
INTRODUCTION
The region origin of hemp CANNABIS SATIVA is Central and Eastern Asia. It is probably that the first forms of the plant Cannabis Sativa L appeared in Altai mountains and Tien-Schan. These forms were a starting point for wild Cannabis Sativa L. This hyposesis says that there are a lot of forms of Cannabis Sativa L in these regions. Wild Cannabis Sativa L was adopted in cultivation, giving birth to cultivated hemp. The process of cultivating wild hemp can be noticed nowadays at natives people living in Altai hills. The natives pick up the Cannabis Sativa L seed and they cultivate it near their houses. Cannabis Sativa is spread all over Asia and Europe..There are documents in China that attest Cannabis Culture.In the work regarding the dynasty Sung is mentioned that in 2800 b.o.e , the king Shennong taught the Chinese people to cultivate Cannabis Sativa L and he taught them ,too, how to use it in making clothes. Cannabis Sativa L was called in the ancient writings " Ma ", meaning a plant with two different forms, one female and the other male. At the beginning Cannabis Sativa L was used in China only for fibres extraction , but later the seeds began to be used for culinary purposes , and in some regions the plant was used for fire. The Chinese didn't use Cannabis Sativa L for narcotic extraction , unlike the Indians who gave more attention to the Cannabis culture. Although India was considered by some authors as a cultivorhemp, it was brought here by the people who migrated from north to south-west. We can't find any narration about Cannabis Sativa L. We find the first data regarding its existence in India in the ninth and the eighth century b.o.e. It is described at the beginning like a medicinal plant, and later a textile plant, too. In the work ATHARCAVEDA written between 900 and 800 b.o.e, Cannabis Sativa L is described as a narcotic plant called ″ḉana″.The words ″bhanga″ and ″gangika″ represent in Sanskrit language the names of these narcotics. The Seit people used Cannabis sativaL for clothing and narcotic.They threw the green plants of Cannabis sativa L on red stones in fire and breathing the thick smoke which was rising from the burnt plants , then they were singing and dancing arround the fire. Our ancestors, the Dacians ,used Cannabissativa L to make garments. In their time in Dacia and in neighbourhood Roman provinces, the cataplasm of the inflorescences of Cannabissativa L was considered the most effective means of burning wounds and burns. In Galia, Hieron II of Syracuse cultivated Cannabissativa L in 270, i.e.. for the ropes of his ships. In Europe the seeds were mixed with those of barley and other cereals destinated for consumption. Discorides ( The first century b.o.e.) writes about the textile and medicinal properties of the neck seed. In his work Materia Medica . Cannabis Sativa L could have arrived in the north of Africa in the Middle Eve.In that period it was used exclusively for the narcotic substances extraction, which in Africa were called ″hashis″. The word ″hashis″ means Cannabis Sativa L in Arabic language. The cultivating of hemp has extended in North America after 1857. When it was introduced as Cannabis Sativa L which is very valuable regarding both the fibres production and the seed production. The word Cannabis has Greek-Latin origin. Although the root of this word must be searched at the old Indians in the Sanskrit word ″çana″. The name of Cannabissativa L may have exceptions for some people -beginning with the word ″çana″: at the French ″chanvre″, at Spanish ″canamo″, at the Portuguese ″canhamo″, at the Italiens ″canapa″, at the Albnanians ″canep″, at the Russians ″konoplia″, at the Bulgarians″kenevir″, at the Swedish ″hamp″, at the Dutch ″hampa″, at the Hollanders ″hemmp″, at the English ″hemp″, at the Germans ″hanf″. The name word Cannabis Sativa L used at The Asians derives from the Sanskrit word ″çana″.as well.The Persan word ″kanab″ means Cannabis Sativa L.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The research is based on the analysis of speciality works elaborated at national and international level. This work represents a radiography of different types of neck seed cultivated at national level and the implications on people prosperity.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

CANABBIS CHARACTERISTICS
The cultivated Cannabis as a main raw material for textiles, is another different of that which is used for its pschiho effects from a botanical point of view, the plants are practivally imperceptible. The first producer of natural fibres, hemp fibres were considered in the past the best available fibre for every type of rope , cables wire ropes for ships, as well the most used for stuff ( bedsheets, curtains, carpets , the most of clothes, handbags , sacks , hosepipes , paintings , tarps , sails , etc)
As a solvent and fuel oil producer , by extracting process an oil is obtained. At a certain point, it was used to produce paints, dyes, soaps, cooking oil, as precision lubricant and aircraft engines, for combustion engines (the first Ford car that was designed had an engine that used the hemp oil).
• Cellulose producer: hemp paper is 50 to 100 times stronger than plain paper and it is also considered to be a practical material, economical, flame retardant material of excellent quality as chifonic thermal insulation. It was provedresistance superiority, flexibility and economy of building materials that had in structure hemp, compared to those of wood fiber.
• Energy producer: Cannabis cultivation produces substantial amounts of biomass. Biomass can be converted to methane, methanol or gasoline at a significantly lower cost than oil, coal or nuclear energy. Hemp is a herbaceous herb with an annual cycle whose scientific name is Cannabissativa. It was classified under this name in the second half of 1700 by Linnaeus. According to the modern official taxonomy, cannabis is included in the Cannabinacea family (with hops), the genus Cannabis. From the botanical point of view, hemp is presented in many varieties, and yet there is a controversy in its taxonomic classification. Classification of D.E. Janichewsky, dating back to 1924, predicted the existence of three distinct species of plants: C. sativa, C. indica and C. ruderalis. However, there is a classification alternative proposed by Mici and Cronquist researchers (1976), which involves a single species (C. sativa), then divided into two subspecies. In turn, the subspecies would have numerous variants regarding the place and cultivation techniques. In conclusion, alongside Cannabis Indica, typical of Latin American countries and known for the production of derivatives containing THC, Cannabissativa, widely used in fabric manufacture, and characterized by low levels of THC should also be considered. Cannabis plants have palmate leaves, jagged between 3 and 9. The top of the leaf is dark green while the lower part is light green with white-yellow structures (UNODC, 2009). The leaves are distributed along the stem (opposite pairs) and then to the top of the alternate plant ( fig.n.1 ). In open space with optimal growth conditions (rich in nutrients and light), the plant can reach 4 meters in the months between spring and autumn, from sowing ( fig.2) The seeds usually germinate from 3 to 7 days (Clarke & Watson, 2007) . Phenotypically, the male plants exhibit a higher rod (which reaches 4 meters) and a female rod compared to that of the female genus (Fig. 3) . The cannabis plant is a species with two terminals, with male or female inflorescences growing in separate plants. (Fig.nr.4) . For seed production, therefore, at least two plants of different nature and air are needed, allowing pollen grains to reach the female inflorescences for fertilization and thus seed formation. Male plants stop pollen production after 2-4 weeks and, in general, complete their life cycle before the seeds of the female plants are mature (Fig.  5) . Female plants are arranged in groups of compact inflorescences. At this level there is concentrated THC-active principle, excreted by trichores of resinous material. It is assumed that the plant produces resinous moisture for the protection of excessive heat, so as to retain the moisture required for seed maturation. In fact, when the maturation is complete, the resin is no longer produced.Each seed matures in the flower of the female plant in 3-8 weeks. The seeds germinated less than a week. If grown for fiber production, plants are usually kept close together, stretching and growing excessively without producing branches. Cannabinoids are of natural origin, contained in the cannabis plant, to which they owe their name. In the modern age, scientists have discovered the first types of phytocanabioids responsible for the physiological and psihoactive effects. 70 such compounds have been identified, as far too little studied. The most important are:
• tetrahydrocannabinol (main A8-trans-THC THC-A9) • cannabidiol (CBD) • tetrahydrocannabivarin (THCV) • nabinol (CBN) Delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC, delta-9-THC, THC) is one of the largest and best-known active principle of cannabis, and can be considered the founder of the phytocanabioid family. It is an amazing compound with analgesic properties (cannabis is used to treat pain), euphoric, anti-nausea, anti-emetic, anti-ketoxic, appetite stimulation, lowering intraocular pressure, and in some cases can combat aggression episodes.It was isolated by Raphael Mechoulam, YechielGaoni, and the Habib Edery Weizmann Institute in Israel in 1964. In pure form and lower temperatures, it is a glassy solid, it becomes viscous and sticky if heated. THC has a very low solubility in water but good solubility in most organic solvents. Cannabidiol (CBD) improves the analgesic efficacy of THC, prolonging life span. It reduces side effects on heart rate, breathing and body temperature. Cannabidiol is also a non-specific antagonist of CB1 and CB2 cannabinoid receptors, opioid receptors MOR and DOR and other neurotransmitters. Tetrahydrocannabivarin (Delta (9) -tetraidrocannabivarin, THCV) is one of the active principles contained in Cannabissativa. Similarly to what happens in other phytocanabioids, very little is known about its pharmacological properties, despite of the fact being first isolated in 1971. Recent studies have shown that THCV is the most wellknown endogenous cannabinoid. It appears that this antagonism is exerted on both CB1 and CB2 receptors on. These data suggest that living THCV can exert a psychotropic cannabinoid modulator role as tetraderocannabinol. Nabinol-Cannabinol (CBN) is derived from THC oxidation and it exists in increased amounts over time in cannabis products as they become larger.CBN is present in small amounts in fresh cannabis use, and the relation CBN / THC can provide an indication of the age of cannabis products analyzed in the end. In a study conducted at a University of Texas, it was seen as a canabioid presentation in reality a small percentage of the composition of cannabis buds. The total amount of cannabis plant: -Fibra owns 65% -water 25% -canabioids 16% In cannabis flower the predominant percentage is the THC-active principle, namely 60% followed by CBD (30%) and CBN (8%). In fact the same study has demonstrated that CBN produces 50% of the maximum effect at a much lower concentration than THC and CBD. So, in order to have a major effect correlated with THC and CBD, it is necessary to increase the concentration of these two cannabis.
Indica Sativa is the name used to distinguish between two types of cannabis. Within this spectrum, there is a wide variety of hybrids, most of them being the result of extraordinary adaptability of cannabis to the environment. All cannabis plants belong to the same families. Cannabis sativa -is up to 4 meters high. It is a thin, broad-leaved and broadly dilated, broad-leaved, light green leaves with pendulums typical of warm environments such as South Africa, Morocco, Central and South America. The resin production is not abundant, the flowering period varies between 9 and 12 weeks. Cannabis indica is acclimatized to harsh environments such as the Himalayas, Afghanistan, Nepal; does not exceed 1.5 to 2 meters tall, has a tapering shape, peaks grow and they are grouped around internodes of dark green leaves, the resin production is good, flowering period is from 6 to 9 weeks. Frunze tipice ale diferitelor tipologii de cannabis. Cannabis ruderalis varies up to one meter tall. It is an adapted variant to long, harsh winters, the flowering period is very short, 4 weeks, whose particularity is the low light, with few hours of lightthe short day interval -which does not depend on the flowering. Also, the low concentration of THC is in favor of a higher content of CBD detectable in nature (Bigwood and Stafford, 1982) . Typical leaves of different types of cannabis. A. CANNABIS SATIVA is characterized by thin, light green leaves with few flowers in inflorescence B. CANNABIS INDICA is characterized by broad and overlapping leaves, close branches, dark green color. It is presented as a dwarf and rich and predisposed to the generation of a set of buds. C. CANNABIS RUDERALIS is particularly characterized by its height which does not exceed lm. It is involved only in hybridization processes. All three types of cannabis can hybridize to each other to give rise to new types of plants with different characteristics of the parent plants and more easily adaptable to the different needs of the farmers. In fact, the effects of Cannabissativa and Cannabis indica are different from each other, though discreetly, both because of the percentage of THC contained, but also because of different concentrations, depending on the species, of other cannabinoids such as CBD, Cannabidiol, which changes the type of perceived effect. Across the last four decades, crosses between Cannabissativa and Cannabis indica have given rise to different cannabis varieties: Haze originated from California has been produced since the 1970s by crossing cannabis plants in Colombia, Thailand and Jamaica; Skunk was created in the 1980s due to the crossing of plants from Colombia, Mexico and Afghanistan (THC content is estimated at 10-12%) and also has a poignant odorcharacteristic (Atha, 1997); White Widow (white widow) is a cannabis strain obtained in 1995 in a Dutch private house. However, Ruderalis, being poor in THC, has recently been successful in marijuana production because, crossed with the plant Indica and Sativa, is able to generate hybrids that will flourish and preserve the psychotropic properties of a genetic line and acquire the typical early flowering properties of Ruderalis, appreciated quality for indoor growth, in the greenhouse. For example, one of the best known crosses is Lowryder, a crossbread resulting from Cannabis Ruderalis (Mexican ruderalis) with Cannabis Indica (NorthernLights), made by CanadezJoint doctor. The plant has an extremely fast growth (8-9 weeks from top seed), small height (does not grow more than 30 cm) and maintains high THC content. The hybridization process, where: ELEVATO = high BASSIO = low In Romania, CannabisSativais successfully grown at industrial scale. Farmers in the north of the country cultivated on tens of hectares this textile plant. This textile plant is harmless and requires a special permit issued by the Agricultural Directions in the districts where they can find the culture. The farmersbuy the seed produced from seed lots, accompanied by a certificate of quality and report testto atest the concentration of psychotropic substances in the European limit of 0,2% THC to taken into account. Dacia variety is cultivated in Romania.. Because there are no processing plants factories, all the production in Romania is sold for export. Subsidies are given for the cultivation of these varietes. The benefits are great because textiles obtained from hemp are superior to those from countries like China and Germany. Throughout this time of the world evolution, large quantities of cannabis seed and phenotypic cannabis have been produced. Across the centuries, the original plant has been strongly transformed with hybridization techniques and intense cultivation. Nowadays, there are many online cannabis and online seedbank websites that publish and sell illegally these different hybrids of different hybrids through morphology, the content of the active principle and the quantity of finished product That's why, it is becoming increasingly difficult to recognize these plants and make them very easy to cultivate.
CANNABIS CULTURE
The cultivation of hemp for industrial purposes use is defined by European rules which require only the use of seed certified for the cultivation of plants with a non-content of THC of less than 0,2%. The content of active principles was considered insufficient to produce significant psychotropic effects on the central nervous system the withdrawal of the active principle is not economical. The variability of THC content due to different weather conditions is considered acceptable at a tolerance of 0.03% in absolute terms, the THC persistence of THC will result in exclusion from the national or European register. These plants, and their cultivation, are explicitly excluded from international regulations on the control of narcotic and psychotropic substances and are eligible for support and incentives for growth, but they are subject to the controls required by law on cultivation, industrial products, food and cosmetics derived from the subsequent transformation of the surface and seed plant. Plants of the type Cannabis may be morphologically distinct one from one another, even if the different species require the seed to be registered in the national or European registers for the certification required, the farmer must demonstrate the type of seed used in the crop.
Beyond the percentage specified in EU regulations, plants are considered to be controlled in accordance with international conventions and cultivation must be authorized in accordance with national legislation. The plants which are used for the production of herbal medicinal products, herbal substances and preparations, including extracts and tinctures, available on the market, must generally have all the characteristics required for the active substance to be authorized in accordance with the European Administration. In the case of medicins based on herbal extracts, in order to obtain a reproducible product, it can be used as a standardized extract with the concentration required to produce a properly prepared pharmaceutical plant exactly on the product tested at the registration stage. This is the main quality assurance feature Phytotherapeutic products of cannabis plants are no exception but, in the case of herbal products under control as medicinal products, plant cultivation must be authorized by the competent authority of the country where the cultivation takes place. These herbal remedies on the market today are: 1) Sativex, is a herbal preparation made from standardized cannabis extracts authorized in commerce by complying with the Community directives on medicines; 2) Substances from the plant Bedrobinol, Bedrocan, Bediol, medicinal cannabis with a concentration considered active for human use but not exceeding the range of variability whose ending,the products may be completely ineffective or dangerous. In fact, Bedrobinol, Bedrocan, Bediol are dry cannabis inflorescences and contain a defined THC content within acceptable limits.
CONCLUSIONS
Cannabis cultivated as the main raw material for textiles is another than the one used for its psychotropic effects. From a botanical point of view, however, plants are virtually imperceptible. What is changing is the concentration level of the active principle, depending on the type of cannabis. Cannabis Indica has a higher amount of resin and a higher cannabidiol percentage than the Sativa variety.
The plants of the type Cannabis may be morphologically distinct one from each other, even though the legislation requires seed registration in the national or European registers for the necessary certification, the farmer must demonstrate the type of seed used in the crop.
Beyond the percentage specified in EU regulations, plants are considered to be controlled in accordance with international conventions and cultivation must be authorized in accordance with national legislation. The plants which are used for the production of herbal medicinal products, herbal substances and preparations, including extracts and tinctures, available on the market, must generally have all the characteristics required for the active substance to be authorized in accordance with the European Administration. The narcotic action is given by the substances produced by the threds on the surface of the indianainflorescence leaves, on the flower cover and on the brackets that wrap the seed. The content of narcotic and hallucinogenic substances differs greatly from species to species.
The highest content of such substances is found in INDIAN HEMP -Cannabis indica,with the two forms: C. indica -subnarcotic and C. indicanarcotic. This species is cultivated and uncultivated in: India, Iran, Turkey, Syria, North Africa, the Near and Middle East. It is characterized by a short waist, 1-1.5 m, strongly branched, leaves with narrow foils and large. The hemp cultivated for fibers and especially Cannabissativa L, which includes the types grown in Romania and generally in Europe, have a low content of narcotic and hallucinogenic substances (0.2-0.3%). This hemp is specially formulated and used for the production of fibrer. The hempcultivated for drug is not grown in Romania. 
